
Deer Bud, 

10/19/69 

When you were here 1 lonne ,-! you my only copy of the 
DJ-Bundy pcpers I h)d from raul. You 'Were to eery.' We both forot 
Thursday. 	you,-oleaso have your pqr1 make you e copy so I can 

_jAck itur! Fridey'i 

May I aIseThui-7gest7*his s something I should have.baen 
given or told about wen 1 inadajue request from your office in 
your presence for the Public Disclosure filei You already have a 
copy or the voricuo douamehts i have from this file, one with this 
hearling. 	hede beginning With pge 9. What I asked for is 
beginning -cdtA page 9. 

otv,p 	ecep ion-  accubuisteai,l_think it 	be 
impressive in court. 4t. least it wil,  meke a eoIld.Tecord our way. 

Nothing else new. 
i.444k4.61004.5.44kt 

ou, 

omorrow. , en you hove fins _-ned with it, I'd like you to nail it 
to Paul, who wants to make as own copy or it. It can eo Sp ciel 
Fourth- Class Rate - Books, at lgV first pound, 64 ea& adedtional 
Pound. Please ask her -t wrOp..!!ell in cardboard and,insure for 475.00. 
Paul will return it ,to 410. ;''Presume you 11 be able to.finish with it 
before you go to England and will so notify him. It you find errors, 
and if you h,  vs tne time, please note , them on a separate sheet. Lil 
will now begin going,over for errors and after my return I'll be pick-
ing them up on the ao,hter and rereading myself to ,catch others. If 
You are tied up for lunch, I might be able to get there by 11:30, 
depending on getting out of end into parking lots. Afterward I'll go 
to the Archives for the color pix, and if no one is coming here, 
maybe work there a while. 

1Ly medical appointmen 
ere-free for lunoh000170411#, 	 ve 
1)81 nce 

	

	addition to COUP. i1 will finish typing it today or o  _ 

should e 
at 


